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Brooklyn Dodgers Are Here for Series With Donovan's Phillies at Broad arid Lehigh,
MLLE. LENGLEN TO

PLAY HERE SEPT, 7

Ficrht Plavors Remain in Inter--

collegiate Tenni3 Tourney

at Merion C. C.

STAGE FINALS FRIDAY

, ny SPICK IIALli
The time nnil the place for the

of Miss Suzanne Tcnglcn,

the famous flying French lawn tennis
nhenom, In Philadelphia havo been de-

cided upon. The world's woman chnnr-plo- n

will piny nt the (Jcrmantown

Cricket Club on "Wednesday. September
7, In exhibition matches for the benefit

of the French devastation relief work.
The inntchM will be under the auspices
of the U. S. h. T. A. and Miss Anne

chairman of the American com-
mittee on this work. It Is not certain

whom Miss Lcnglen will play, but
Jhe prpbably will meet Mrs. Molln
BJurstedt M,allory. Mrs. George Whit-
man, (Miss Mnry K. Brown or Mrs.
Thomhs Bundy, all former or present
American singles champions.

Besides setting the date for the ap-

pearance of Miss Lenglcn, the Gcrrtmn-tow- n

Cricket Club Lawn Tennis Com-mltt-

has completed many of the de-

tails of the national tournament to be

held at Manhclm beginning September
10. Among other matters to be finished

have been the appointment of the chair-
men of the by Snmucl

Collum. He made these select lorn :

Tickets, Snm Peacock and Walter Ilosv
mnsslcr; Equipment. Harry Homer;
Grounds, Oeorge White; Crowds. Po-

lice Arrangements, etc.. Frank "White,
Construction, William Cookman ; Lock-

ers, Francis Bradley; Parking Autos,
Bercshments, Entertainments, W m

Morice; Purchase, Walter Allison.
All clubs which. arc members of the

V. 8. L. T. A. have been sent letters
atatlng that members of these clubs will
be given first choice of ticket. Golf
clubs and athletic associations nlso will
be given n chance to buy season tickets
and the pasteboards will be put on pub-

lic talc in plenty of time for every one
to have n chance.

According to present plans, the btnmls
will hold about 10,000 spectators, in-

cluding 1'20 boxes with n seating ca-

pacity of six persons each.

Results of Doubles
First round play in the doubles begnn

this mornlns when Chapen and House,
of Williams College, bent Dudley and
Brown, of Swarthmore, :$. l.

Granger and Grumwrlglit, of the
University of Pittsburgh, defeated Kef-fe- r

and Weaver, of St. Vincent's Col-

lege, 0-- 0--

Shlpwny and Dickinson, of Prince-
ton, defeated Adelstein and Hriinic, of
New York University, 0-- 8--

In the second roumhllnter and Levy,
of the University of California, de-

feated Bostwlck and Suteless, of Pcnn,
0-- 0-- 3.

Mallcry and Fisher, of Cornell, de-

feated Blnke and Williams, of Georgia
Tech, 7-- 8--

Burmnn Shades Lynch
Chicago, June "0. Joe Lynch, ban-

tamweight boxing champion, was
shaded by .Toe Burman, of Chicago, in
their ten-rou- bout nt East Chicago,
Ind., last night in the opinion of news-
papermen.

Phlla. Collegians to Play Sharpies
The Philadelphia Colleftlans. who have won

ttirte alrnlKht itamen In an many strxrtt,
slay Roy Thomao'a sharpies team at Went
Cheater on Saturday. July 1. Owlnc to an

club canceling, the (.'uilculnna
have July 8 and 4 (two ftnmea) open Any
taam dealrlnir this attraction comnrunlcnto
with J. Neville. Drookllne Pu.. or call
Uanerch 388 W.

Amateur Sports

A. C, a flrat-cla- tJavclinc
KFaechall a few open dates for teams offer- -

guarantee, f). P. Hupp,
Trust Dulldlnt. Woodland

CATS J
Merrill Prof, havo Saturday open and would

llk to hear from teams offering reasonable
Inducements. Address .Marty Wolf son, .1213
Monument avenue or phono Diamond 30UU.

Clslrmont A. A. wants ffumes away. J,
Bvch. 104 Morris street.

Norn A, A., a fast traveling team
Santa street.

to hear from all clubs. J. Hall, 2230
Adlon A. O. Is without names for July 4way. C. Hlld. Jr.. phone Darby 7B1 It.
FranclavUle A. A. would like to hear from

all flrat-clas- a home, teams. C. W. Auld.1(38 flwaln atreet. ,
n4H , ....-- ... .

, -- ,w j, Yfunim Knniea Willi ail tfirai- -
EJMi teams away. II. 'Shore. 1222 North
lacond street.
nktUHiL . a . . . i

par old team, wants Karnes away. J. Mc-
Carthy. 18B1 Marlborough streetjy

Ptre Pro, a flrst-claa- a traverlnc team.
IT&atM rnnM j. u. Mcuarien. U3T isortnTwelfth atret.

Wanner r. a traveling team, wants
B meet all nrat-daa- s clubs. T. P. Sic- -

? .S3i Market street.
Atlantic S, II, C, wants games July 2 and

itrVTfy' J' E" na'",on' 1018 North Seventh

Oermantown B. B. C. would llko to hearjrom two pitchers and a third baseman."Iter Jackson. 4441 North Twentieth atreet.
. A. A. wants to hoar from all flrst-S.'- Jl

'raveling teams. A. U. Uqrrtdge, caro
Cf Kent Manufacturing Co., Clifton Heights,
a'ljnsylvanla. , t

Northwest Pros have July 2 and 4 (two
I amea) and other Catea open away. J."gyr. Telephone Cr.umbla 000.aco A. A., a fourteen to fifteen year oldjeam, wants games. William Sliulman, 21(43
wJOprdpn street.

Ubertr otnra, a first-cla- colored team,
lr.X!..05Jn dea away. Turk Udwards. U0North Carlisle street.
a.iV1"" A- - " a first-clas- s team, has
?SlL.,8 JPen l home. II. liuclcer. 542(1
Woodland avenue.

!VHi,?, w' A. O. II.. a travellnir team.!?. u"k? JL"! book wmes, F. McCarthy.
t,fouth Clarion strttt.

Ilellanee A, A., a seventeen-i'eur-ol- d tpom,
janta games. 8. 8. Isaacson, 3U4U WestWrki street.

A pitcher would like to oonnect wlti a
Prat-clas- s team. Mlko Scanlon, b33 Southront street.

North I'hUadelDhla Tigers, H tlrst-olas- a

KotA ,6tm. wna iramos. J. H William.
3T North Carllele street.rw,c " A., a nrst-claa- s travolInKHm. has open dates. Jack Kohn. Telu- -

.;. ocln.V travollng team, has
do0l1!"Jor.Jui..nC.,L-cl- a cluus- - Charleswold, Eighth stroet..ijSfna 1'1S0B 'avo Ju!' - nnd "wo

fnVIiS!Lop?n f0.r a" teams offorlng favorablu"' '"" T,l.phunoW.'
.i.rJf'"'' A- - A. haa several open dates. d

SAJuiv ?i ,h.omo' Weber, 'caro
.'i8?.1?01 uni' Meclla atreots...i.rwrn v,ubt a 'a,t truvellnB team,

strait. "km"' l' Adler 03 Nort" """
S".h?w, ''h has July 2. 3 und I open

ItUTO-- 0 " home teams. T. It, mil.p0par 32su j
bJ7.bT ' V."'8" ,0 ''ooft games with

miunr,',a"v',a"ueClUb"' T" HUn,r 10n '"
wtAh InU'l'ler wants to connect'"' leam' "irtai Player. U12 Mlfltln

d.ai.,"nrUhA"n." 'l: ,i.: J! JAVI'!"? tea
ltorn nil, i.p'r"i,0,,."'","':,B" CIUUS. F.
BiSr?Jl,,,w,roH,Me 0,len dates ilway J II

tif'. "',""'" "enningion laui w
Al A- - lm July ,2 und 4 (twosame.) open away. J. Woehr; 8U3T Ithuwir

all nrU.rtb?llJ.!' wo.um llk,, hear from
MaViJfni home teama In New Jerseyand

Initon "(foSS1, A' C- - '"""-n""- . honu Ken- -

tllna ,.re "'",., n jenr-ol- d trav- -Bv";.r"" .??'?:. J- - fCa.u.lll
atrnta. ' "."nr-in.r- u una uicKini
t.a,m.V'Jjf0r.'! r,ub Wl,rrt to hear from
W Trom ."if. rv"".'!.naila Inducements.

a "! Ii to connect,.?v;"nJf,!fJl.' f the sme caliber. Mill
i . . vnl'uy avenue

to he"r 'ro"J,i!iyla, team. Hall Player. RTflii .,

aiendale atreet,
umI'arkway

'a opep
A, O,, a flrat.clars travallnn.

fea
ierry
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They Clash Tonight

' ..

Ocorcc Clmney (lop) and Joe Tip- -
Hlz nro srliediiled for nil elfiht- -
round bout nt the Phillies' ball

park tonight

J THOMSON A

Bf AT 0VERBR00K

Pro Performs Amazing Golf

Feat With 12 Pars and 6
Birds There

MARSTON'S MEDAL MARK

Hy SANDY McNinLICK
Course records arc fnl'itiK rlRlit nnd

left In competition these days by a
stroke or so, but .Tim Thomson, pro
nt the Overbrook (Jolf Club, set n murk
there this week that will probably not
be beaten for many moons. In a four-
some this week Thomson hud one of
those rare rounds where every bole was
made in par or better.

He had Mx birds nnd when they added
It nil up to the dazzlint; total of sixty-liv- e

strokes' for the liJ2(I-yar- d course,
the large gallery which had picked up
the play hurst into resounding cheers.
That curd has been sent in from nil di-

rections.
Here it is with par:

II 13 3 2(3 131
In S 4 4 1 4 3 1 3 4 US

Par-- tut(ri34434 3 1 A OK

Ir. .... .1 4 I 13 14 3 B 3H 71

The former low mnrk of 70 was held
jointly by Norman Maxwell, amateur,
and .limmie Dougherty, former pro nt
the club. Hut Thomson wns a marvel
of accuracy and direction, not missing
n thing; though u few putts just missed
going down for a f- l- or (si.

The others in the foursome were Hill
Hnrrity, Kdgnr (. Carlisle and Frank
Truck.
Another Ileeord

The first invitation golf tournament
ever staged hy the Tredyffrln Country
Club proved n miceess from every stand-
point. A considerable number of the
lending golfers in this district took pnrt,
und speculations that the course record,
set up in practice rounds, would take n
tumble were not in vain.

For Max Marston, Merion star, set
n mnrlj there in the tourney which will
stand considerable assault and battery.
The 7.'1 he made was considered a model
of golfing efficiency, for the courso. like
nil the rest of them, Is baked to n

making scoring n precarious
und treacherous matter.

You never know where yourccond
shot is going to finish, say members,
but Marston had wonderful control nnd
turned the eighteen holes in just nbout
as few strokes as humanly possible un-

der tlie conditions at the time.
Dr. Andrew Knox, Frnnkford, won

Iris second prize of the season out there
at I'aoli by taking down the Tredyffrln
Cup, the principal trophy, which wns
offered to the pla.Ncr making the lowest
score.
A Neat 70

Knox reeled oflf an 0, great scoring
for tills comparative neophyte, nnd a
handicap of ten gave him the low, net
70, without other parley titan what -- is --

It, his handicap? The hist the esteemed
physician heiud of his handicap It wus
ten. Chairman Charles Hub, of the
Frnnkford Handicap Committee, snid
this was nn error, becnuso it bad Just
been reduced to eight. Frnucls H. War-
ner, secretary of the (Jolf Association
of Philadelphia, was then appealed to
and stated that his records showed
Knox's handicap to be seventeen.

At last accounts, Dr. Knox, tho
Tredyffrln Committee and all others
concerned were willing to let It stand
at ten strokes.

O. O. Suddards and Oeorge Hoffner
were the only players besides Marston
to break 80, which shows that it was
a real feat. A real part of the success
of the first tourney out there at I'ooli
was the activity displayed by .1. Cope
Morton, u crjeketer and bllltardlst of
note.

The golfers were spurred on at tho
finish by n young ladies' seminary nt
something which turned out ''en masso"
along the seventeenth and cheered the
contestants lustily. The only one great-
ly embarrassed by the applause was (J,
,1. Youell, whose not Han-ne- ls

parted company at strategical
points and critical moments,

York Ito.ul Tomorrow
Old York road will entertain tomor-

row with a three-da- y tourney. About
IfiO golfers it i e expected to play, though
many of the major experts in town were
unable to enter.

The tourney wns won last year by
K, C. Chiiey. Mala, after ,1, V. Piatt
won the qualifying medal by breaking
the course iword.

Saturday afternoon the results of the
Jersey City imbroglio will bo announced
to the gallery, it is hoped.

Meantime, the Cedarbrook Country
Club will hold Its opening ceremonies
the same afternoon. A Hag will be

raised, President Hridgmaii will tee off

the first bull and thero will be o titer
events. On the Fourth, Mayor Moore
will honor the club with hlu presence
for a speech and at dinner.

CHANEY-TIPLIT-
Z

FEUD ON TONIGHT

Hefty Hitters Inaugurate Open-Ai- r

Season at the Phil-Ho- 3'

Ball Park

SCHEDULED FOR" 8 ROUNDS

n.v LOris II. .IAFFK
A br.1c? nf I'fnnilxcuouB members ot

the well-know- n ItockViii and Hock'etu
Club will go to bat tonight when(.eorgc Clmney 0f Italtlmore, nnd Joeliplitz. of Philadelphia, meet In n
I'.'.'m nlK, ''gt nt the

es Park. Whnt Clmney nndriplltz don t know nbout boxing could
fill the grocer s lodger, but when itcomes to uncorking haymakers, wallops
of the knoek'em-den- d variety, no oneenn hnte them for their sad negligence
in lenrnlng the liner points of the art.
I tP"n,?,Z nhvn-v-

s ,''ns been reputed forability ns a kiinekerout. In fact,ho has been commonly dubbed through-- ?
',l; country ns the "Knockout

i),iR' ""OW hns scored scvernlMrings of consecutive hnymnkers, hismost recent being last fall when hetoppled over eleven opponents in n row.
Arriving in town last night, the

announced hlmelf in tip-to- p

fettle. "oycr felt better In nil my
Jo, ho smiled. "This is an oppor-
tunity for which I hnvc been nngllng fortwo years. Yes. I will put him away
sure, or go out myself trying to do so."
Tip Stopped Clmney

Almost two years njo, July 14, 1010,
to be exact, Clmney. in rushing TIp- -

,n6n,l,st tbo ropes in (i bout nt Shlbe
lark,. hung bis chin on a wild, round-
house left swing of Joe's nnd Oeorge
crumbled to the mat. This happened in
the third round, and Clmney was
counted out. It wns the fistic upset of
the season, made Tiplitz famous over- -
'.'i nml ,10 Immediately sprang into
the limeglnrc ns n first lute boxer.

Tonight may mean the undoing of
iiplitz. That appear to he the dope
of those who permit their money to
converse in picking, winners. Chancy
Is being mndo an c on money wngcr
that he will win over Tiplitz before the
finish of the scheduled tuenty-four-mlnu-

action.
Until Tiplitz nnd Clmney nrc in fit

fettle, and a grueling set-t- o is ex-
pected.

Another return match will be be-
tween Louisiana and Kid Yllllnms.
Louis sort of scrambled the dope back
n lOlij when he upset AYHUnins, then

bantam champion, for a nine-secon- d

count in tho fifth round of n d

bout. 'While Louisiana bns not been
yery active in the ling in recent years,
bis trainer. Johnnv. Loftus snvs the
veteran Is In shape to prove once more
his class- - against the one-tim- e title
nomer. Louisiana always made im-
pressive showing against the Kiddo.
Hcnjamln vs. Ilroun

A lightweight match on the program
Will bo between .Too Hoiilnmln. nf full.
fornia. and Harry (Kid) Itrown. of

Hcnjamln has been
training for several weeks with Jack
Dempsey nt the Airport. Atlantic City.
He is a stnhlemate of the heavyweight
champion, nml Jack Kearns, manager
of Dempsey, will be here to handle tho
Cnlifornlnn. This will he the most
Important contest of Hrownie's career.

The opening tilt will be betweei.
Danny Kramer, hard-hittin- g local
bantam, and Roy Moore, of St. Paul.
They met at tho Olympia here last fall
nnd Moore wns disqualified for butting.

Lou Orimson and Franklin T.
have been appointed referees.

Grimson will officiate In the meetings
between Henjnmin nnd Iirown nnd
Tiplitz nnd Chancy, while McCrncken
will handle the other matches.

Tonight's show Is the official opening
of the summer season nt the big league
parks here. Herman Taylor and
Kobert II. Ciunnis are the promoters
and they havo nnnounccd their inten-
tions of staging bouts throughout tho
warm weather nt the Phillies' park ut
intervnls of three weeks.

Mayor Kd Ilader, of Atlantic City,
will head u delegation of fans from the
shore, where they have congregated
from all over the country preparatory
to seeing the Donipsey-Curpenti-

match nt Jersey City .Saturday after-
noon.

HOST OF WRITERS WILL
DESCRIBE THE BIG FIGHT

Seven Hundred Newspapermen From
World Over at Ringside

New York, Juno 20. Probnbly more
newspaper correspondents than wcro
employed on the battlefields of Franco
durng tho World War will be on hand
to report thp Dempsey -- Cnrpontler fistic
encounter at Jersey City next Satur-
day.

Ike Dorgnn, who hns charge of tho
press arrangements, said there would bo
700 newspaper men nt (lie ringside, 200
of whom would be dictating to tele-
graph operators while the bout wns in
progress, and tho remainder encircling
the arena directly in front of the hold-
ers of $.")0 tickets. It will be the great-
est army of light chroniclers or, indeed,
chroniclers of any other kind, ever

to "cover" a single event.
Reporters from many nations will

wntch Dempsoy, tlio champion, und
Cnrpentler, the debonnir French chnl-lengc- r,

bnttle for honors, nnd through
their newspapers will tell tho world
the story of the encounter. Seven writ-
ers from Franco will bo on hand waiting
nnd hoping that ttiey might cable u flash
that their countryman has become the
world's heavyweight champion. Eng-
land will bo represented by fifteen
newspaper correspondents und eight
moro will come from Canada. Kven
Toklo, on the other side of the world,
will have special writers here, as will
Copenhagen, Manila, Havana, Huenos
Aires and other foreign cities.

A hundred telegraph wires will begin
buzzing early in the morning, for, while
the bout does not start until .'I o'clock,
news that light fnns will eagerly scan
will begin In "bieuk" around 8 o'clock.
Some repoileih will be on the ground as
early as ," o'clock on the morning of
the fight.

Sown Moro Opinions
Jimmy Juhnatun I look for t'nriwntlcr tore re a kijixkuut In tlv.i louml.i.
Louis Iviimti I)(mpsiy's tulvasitiw oftwpnty p.unils "ill U a lii uxset Hut hrwill find Jurpi oner no slouch
Peto Miriui M) luiw will bo croKo,l If('HrpontU'i' conn m u; fur tho fnurih r mnilIrvlnir IliilinutlU 1 m with ll,o lloo It IIlip ny (..illicit for Oi'inpsy.

. WIIIIp IMmirilx Curpi'Mler Is llckfil bo
forn the tiut Xurli.

Kilillo l"M"i lliijeh Why. Hobby Hur-nwi-

ruuM ii '! I H Hub I'lncu inr Juwu f irDmPBiy
.luir. s, (iirolnn Dmniiwj'ii niy rhnlcn
Dr. JoM'pli I'licl.in - .''urpentler lx oli-i-

but I)oiiipoy' e'incli will Ii'Iiik hnn il.rnPets Tirrll- - "'iiil'i'iulur won't lie us msy
ua nln of imopI. Ihliis ho will be

Phil lliicutrh - Imijey'H Irish will lirlna
homo tllu Imi'i n

Trunk llnuictitvlrlt -- If Ciirpenil-- r t.ikc
It for tlio tlrxl nilmilii ur two he'll uI)ia llciinl Unnpnoi- - tor nunc In f'.ur
roumU,

Mlltun Horlilfrlil fnrnonller la elovar, but
noniPHoy'M vcluht wlihUo too. iruch for tha
(i rolHner,

liol.liv Carrxnllrr Ii nj blmhn.
fylle'll Klvo Dempsey a boxing

A PAIR OF KINGS

(Jeorgcs CarpciiHci', king of ISuropeun boxers, and Oetn'i.i tP.ni,d k..iit..
king of baseball sluggers, snapped nt the fighter's: training camp, Man- -

basset, L. I.

VINS CAKE TEAM

BEATS SHANAHAN

Veteran Jake Heevner Pitches
Good Ball and Hits

Two Doubles

PLAY AGAIrJ THIS EVENING

The Ivins Cuke and Shnnnhan bnsc-ha- ll

teams played the first of n norlcs
of three gnmo.s on the hitter's ground
nt Forty-eight- h and Hrown streets last i

evening, nnd the cake mnkers won by
the score of ! to 3. The fenturc of the
contest was the wonderful twirling of
the veteran .Take Heevner and his hit-

ting, nlong with thnt of Center-field- er

Flood.
HeoVner held the Khnnnhnn sluggers

to six hits, while the delivery of Chnrlie
(ilock was nicked for thirteen, which
included a pair of doubles by Heevner
nnd three by Flood. Heev-
ner had perfect control, for when Slinn-aha- n

rallied In the ninth nnd eut one
run ncrosH the plate they had three on
base and a hit inennt the gume, but
Heevner wns at his best and ended the
game by fanning Third Hnseman Kolnnd
The same teams meet again this evening
on Ivins' field nt Hroad street and Al-
legheny avenue. Another close game is
expected.

At Chelten avenue nnd Mngnolln
street, (lermantown meets (llonside,
loaders of the Suburban hengue. The
(Serins were to have played Nativity
last ovening but the gnme was post-
poned on nccount of rain. Mnjiogcr
ileunls feels confident of a win .onight
with Furey on the pitching peak.
Dnbson .Meets Hatters

The Dobsnn bnll team begins n busy
enmpnign this evening which will enrry
them over the Fourth of July when they
entertain the Stetson Hntmakers on the
home field nt Thirty-fift- h und Queen
lane in n twilight contest.

It is the first of n series of three.
The second will be played nt Stetson
und the rubber on Dobson field If neees-sar-

Manngcr Calhoun will depend
on "Lefty" Sebofleld or Victor Keene,
while tho hntmakers will use Uurlcss
or Cotter.

The Ivy Professionals are the attrac-
tion at Kaywood, Thirty-firs- t and
Dickinson streets. The downtowners
will have the veteran "Lefty" MeSor-le- y

on the pitching hill. Mac is fifty-tw- o

years of age, and. when not pitch-
ing Is holding down first base in grent
style.

Rtenton Field Club nnd Logan come
together nt Eighteenth nnd Rockland
streets, nnd the home combination is
anxloiiH to win in order to retrieve n
recent defeat sustained nt the hands
of Stcnton. Jack Knrst will pick Liz
Powell or Illnck as his pitching choice,
while the Logan battery will be Dough-
erty and Klrkpatrick,
Illoomcr Oirls nt P. It. T.

The Quaker Citv Hloomer Girls, con-
sidered by many the best feminine tenm
on the diamond todav, will be the at-
traction nt the P. It. T. field when
they piny tho Transit s. The
female ball-tosse- rs during the last two
weeks hove loweiod the colors of three
of tho prominent city clubs.

They have a star pitcher in "Midget"
Walsh and a heavy bitter In Anne
Kniester, the "Ilahe Ruth" of the femi-nine-

Manager Zellor, of tho All-Star- s, will
use Pitcher Mason, who held Glrard
Field Club to one hit in the seven in-

nings he pitched last Saturday.
C.lrard Field Club, with a run of

three straight victories, journeys over
to Pencoyd Field at Ridge avenue nnd
Park drive to oppose the ironworkers.
Mnnager Ogden hits got together n
new combination, which has hit its
btride and Is winning the majority of
Its games again.

The Bill That Makes
Jersey City Jealous!

Tonight Wed., Juno 29 Tonight
At Phillies' Pnrk. llott limine mcr

hooii Ihto
Klilit Ill-il- l Stum on On Kill

k!T: Chaney vs. Joe Tiplitz
Kid Williams vs. Louisiana

Joe Benjamin vs. Harry Kid Brown
Danny Kramer vs. Roy Moore

TlrkeK SI, i. M. . IilKlifr.-Hii- nulrU
nt Hotel Wiilliiii DulTft nnil Tomllor &
(lliV"iunn'H, HIS Cli'i.tniit. or ut mirk to.
nlKlit. Oct up i piirty und kd. IliiiulrrOs
of onirn will ntti'iiih

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
TRY ITI

SIT.C1AI. SI'MMKK COUUSES

S35 iiiiiiy
.o.,.,t,:,,l'(',NC,

iiiii.uiNo
1'lrKt-rlim- s liitriifliim, Concrnlnl

ItiiniiliiL' Track. Iluml-llul- l Courts,
Hl",no- -

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
i.ith riitiiit si-- m

POINT Bike Races Velodrome
Oolilrn Wliff I Pin. sic, on SIHr.HlClPiiP. Here. Sluilnnnii, Corry, rnrrujn

i na T1IUHSI1AV Niaiir, 8:30 f

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMi:itI('
Plii or nnil ('lull

lli'llnmn. Ibirollsppuker. ( loo
Cnlili. Detroit..
Until. New Vnrl. .

sWip, si, I.miN
NATIONA

I'l.ni-- r nnil (lull
llnrnsl, St. I.oiiIh
I rul-- e lloxlnn
MiliiilMiri, llimtun.

nuiiif, e nrU
Koiisli, 4'litrlnn.itl.

v i.r.AOt i:
i. All. It. II. r.r.
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Today 's Local Ball Games

Miiinnlmn nt Mln. Ilroml street nnil
u rnuc.

(irnsiiit nt (lerminlown. ( lirlten uvrntirnnil MiiKiinlln Htreot.
Mentiin J. ('. ut I,.nitnn, l.iclitrrntli nnil

iLOruinnil r teet.ls Prilfrffwlnn.ili nt ICntnnil Thlrlv.flrHt
nnil DIcklnMin Htrrrtn.

stet-ii- n lit ,1. & .1. Dalisnn. Tlilrty-dft- h

Ntnrl nnil (liieon Inne.
M.irshull IJ. Smith nt IS.irliiiracli. of

City.
rirlnhi-- r VnrnprM nt ( lipstrr.
NutHlly nt Ainrrlcim Cluln. nf York.
(Ititikrr City lllnomrr (ilrls nt P. It. T.

Trnlli unit llntlrr HlriwtM.
(Ilrnnl Plelil ('lull ut Pcnrnxl Iron Works.

HIiIkc menuf nml Pnrk ilrUe.
l'lnnnrl.il I.i'iiKii) nf (,rrmiintnnn Ilu-n- ri

Ipii'h AKHOcliitlun s. (i,Tinjntnun
Trimt Co. nt (,crmnntnwn Ilovs' Clul),

Ilunkrrs nnil SiopKIioIiIitn' C.is.
halt Si Co. nt (iriilinm. PurMinv .1 Co..
Tcnt-nlnt- h nml C'lniiiMil uttTfti.

P. It. T. A Willow (!roM nt
Hiiltcp, Penroil (IrotindH, ICIdiCfi mrnup nnil
Pnrk rlrli

P. It. T. It I.uirrne ut Wnoilland.
KliiZKi-xxIni- : I1nirroiind.

Irinli (llnnth nt Amlilcr
N. W. Ajrr & Co nt Hrnwn Itrothfrn &

Co.. Strnton Held IVrntr-fniirl- h unil TIoeii
Htrri'ts.

YnSTKKIlAVs- SCOHP.S
llrNlipr. ii) llrnnklin ltnjul Ct.inlK. t.
Itlnt Cnkp Ii SI1.111.1hnn. 3
I A .1 Hol.Min, Hi Allrntim-i- i I'ro-,- . .1,
Parkrhbtirc iron. Ai stptMin. 1.
Ciilmn SinrK, 3i Itrliloliurir ',.
St. Iliirniihiif. 17: St. Ituphnrl. (1

IiiKiinincp I.ivlKllr riilrllty nnd CnMinlty,
2 I'rnnn. rlriv 1.

Flnnnrlnl I.puiriir llnrkrt Street, II; Third
Nliiloiial, n.

ClieMrr. Ii llnrlinriirli (iliinti. 3.
Hlllilulf, At .llnmit IlnllA, H

P. It. T. I.MIKUP Prnnkfnrd. 11;
1

Flrnt Duct llii Hnpiir Hollow. II.
( Itynn A. P.. 10, Alil"no. 4
f "lier 1I0I. i lllrnlirlm A A.. 2,

rnnncn A.. .1: WtMern P.leetrlr 4.
Hooilnli' sorlnl. 3- - Ilntnlxm P. C. l.
Commrrelnl Iicuo Morrlp..Vieelrr 0.IterriM, In Muniir.irt'irliii: t I Wllilnm

3Innn Co 13. Cltnrlps Iloml Co 3 II. T. Potts
nml It. I). Wood Co. immo nrnirMlnl.Iltonllli A A Kit Tnlinr V. ('.. 7.

Wliltlni: Puper Co.. l)i Willi. uni Slurcun.

coAiMi.nciAi, i.iivot'i: sT.vniow. I,, p.p. w, i p.p.
Morrl-- (I 2 .HIS W. Iliinn 2 a .100fir. Mfic. K tt .7PJ C. Iloml :i 0 3S3
II.T.PnltM 3 I .Mr, It.n.Wood 1 7 iu.V

Rice Coaching Canadians
(Int., Jun i"i Hlrp roach nfthe I'llumlitu I ritriU Mirs1i crwti. hawnrriP'l ht r- in roach ihr cri vn of the row.

Inu c.ul In preparation fnr the nnmern
.it (Jtuiwii nnd for the CanadliinHcnlo

Bloomer Girls Want Games
Tlie Quaker City Illnomer OlrK who play

the I' It T. r this ovcnlnn. are
aluo H'hodulril at Headlrrr I'a . on Ratur-da- y

.flernonn. Thev litiv oiwn dates on
Hunda and wnuh? also like to nrrango two
iram-- s for July I The Illiomer Glrln ennle secured by calllne Art Summers Wood-
land CSI1 n.

Swarthmore, Grid Star for Navy
Annapolis, Md.. June 2! The first Im-

portant recruit of th iiiMin for the N'aval
Acart-m- v fontoall efiuad la I.onir, Cflard on
the snrlhmoro eleirn Inwt enr who haa
Just onio n mldnhli tn in lie N an nctlve-nppeirln- it

follow nf over 20n nounda. and hlppr i ar. llkelv to ho r tll needed, en
both Mooro and Wl Ikle. ihe rcsular guards
if laHt ne.ipon. have been irri luated.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IIAM'IIAM. TIIDXY. V. M.piiii.i.us ,. immiKi.A--srTS AT (.I.MIiri.s M s'..)iNriS

nsiiiNo at roimx 11; hanksMitortruik lenv - Situnl and Monday
i:.itilnR. IJ o'clock in 1,10 N l'ront Hi
Mot ir ride boat tnckl and hnu furnishedf" one Hf.irkot flani n,l M,m 7',7,

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR

VllHiaUUUtgUUuu'iill with a
PEERLESS HAIR CLHER

sn.n at unva, HAimwAitr na.vn
AND lUJI'ARTMI.Nr SlitES.

sggssgpasearB

OAKLAND TOURING

Rebuilt and Rclinishcd

Maroon color with
cream wheels. In e.

lent condition. Fino
value.

30 days free service.
90 days guarantee.

$645
Oakland Motor Car Co.

918 N. Hroad Street

FIGHT DISTRACTS

FRENCH STUDENTS

Dempsey nnd Carpentier Re-

place Wen Famous in His-

tory of Paris University

PROFESSOR IS GRIEVED

Paris, June 20.-(- H.v A. P.) Emo-

tion nvnr tlm f'nrpentliT-Dempse- y

mnti'li hns penetrated Horbonne eirele1',
lomewlint to f ho (IImp,v of the fnenlty
M. KcignoboH, profevsnr of Treneli his-tor- y

In the T'niversity of Paris, has been
observing thnt his tmlentH were eom-in- g

into tlie leetnro room with pink
newHpnperi. wlileli upon exninlnntlnn
In the eiirioni-nrofesio- tnrneil out to
be sporting dailies, with long articles
relative to tlie prospects of "nn Amer-
ican nnnied Dempsey nnd n Frenchman
mimed C'nrnentlcr."

Profcor S'eignobos tool: occasion to
refer to this in opening one of his
lectures, the subject for the day Imp-poni-

to be "Henry IV." He is re-
ported ni having said in siibstnnce :

"Young gentlemen. I have not fniled
to see that vnur attention hns been
"iimowhnt distracted from the study of
the history of your race l what
seems to me the undue importance being
given n trivial encounter nt
betwen two young men which is nbout
to tnke place on the other side of the
sen. I have seen nlluslons in the public
urints to the glory that would accrue to
the French people by the victory of
Carpentier.

"I cannot refrain from mentioning
that the grentest achievements of our
nice hnvc not been through the dtsplnv
of physical, but mental power- T have
no doubt that .Tnck Johnson could bent
Xnnoleoii in a personal combat, or thnt
llergsott would be found unequal In n
ring enclosing him nnd Mr. Ilempsey.

" beg of you jnimg gentlemen to
maintain n sense of proportion in your i

Intellectual interests nnd to nbnndnn
nt least durlne lecture hours, of

these ephemeral publications.'

lrl.ti Clint will h 1lln tn plnv Any
home fpfims In th nefir f'lturp

Wllll-i- Mnon. e:0 North Twenty-sevent- h
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Fill Your Tank With
HETHOLINK

At Anj Green Pump

A fj tfBBHH
b I

I

THE BIG FIGHT
You'll want the best account of

the world's heavyweight chnmplon-shi- p

bout between

JACK DEMPSEY
Tlltelioldrr

nnd

GEORGES CARPENTIER
Chnllrncpr

At Jersey City, July 2

You'll get It ill the expert report
written by

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(You Know Until

in tho

uemncj public STcftger
Mr, Maxwell will be at the ring-

side to give the Kvknixo I'fiii.tc
I.rnrjF.n renders the qtlckest, best
and most reliable itory of the big
International nilx-n-

MISS RYAN TRIUMPHS;
MEETS MLLE. LENGLEN

California Tennis Star Reaches
Final of British Tourney

Wimbledon, June 2!).-(- H.v A. P.)
Miss nilznbeth Itynn . of Cnlifoniia.
won the final match in the women's
singles of the Pritlsli turf court lawn
tennis championship tniiriinmciit here
today, defeating Mrs. Satterthwaite, of
Knginiid. in straight sets,

Miss Ityan thereby earns the right to
meet Mile. Suzanne I.englen In the
challenge round for the chutnpionship.

In the third round of the women's
doubles Mrs. Ileamish nnd Mrs. Pen-coc-

of Knglnnd, defeated Mrs. Orncej
nnd .Miss Ilolmaii, aNo of Knglnnd,
(i-- (i--

In the men's doubles Knndolph Lyrett
nnd Max Woosnian, of Knglnnd, de-

feated Major A. It, V, Klngscntc mid
Jock llllllanl. nl-- o of Kiislnnd. (1- -1,

(ill.

Riverside Has Fine Record
The niierside A A. Is trellns nt n fast

t lip o fnr thin psflpon. hnvInK unn e chi ofth" 1hi mm- - uiimei plnieil Th c!uh hnn
imen rnntrl'il atrenvthemd b the nildltlon
of Dick Ilnnaran uni .lohnr p lliiht'-- i ,,t
Fox .Motor, nnd Mike I'liea-o- r of st ..,w
rend.- '. ('. We atlll hne a few open dteHnmons them belnir Jul 3 An on.- - ier n
this attraction write r J. Tnjlor. 401 Ityeriae.. Cheltenham. Pa.
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MISS STIRLING LOSES :
,

American Qolf Champion Beaten
In England

June 20.
A. P.) Miss Alexn Stirling, Amcrlcaif-- fl
... .! l. .;... I. . nn.l Ir TT Ja'J,, ..lllilll .l.li .,liIIIIIUll, (,,U A, A. 1VV w, ,
. ..., . - ' 1

uritisn nmnicur goner,!- - --m

were defeated hero today tho mlfcwl
foursome with Miss Joyco ' fl
Knglish woninn champion, nnd her '

brother, Wcthcred, runner up In
the open chninplonslilp. Minn
Wethered and her brother won fivo Up'
nnd three to play. ,"

Benny Leonard Off for
Chlencn, Juno J After worklnir out hora

toav. Ixonirrt. llRhtwelRht
left fur Denton Ilnrbor. .Mich., to put

ihj finishing touches nn hlu trnlnlnij for thi
in , l.l. Uailn, liVaAilm.n. nn Yt,1v A

&

In

I'ripdmnn han been trnlnlnir In Mtchlffun fnr II
imnir time and tho chomp'nn mint set thero.
thin iveek n order to comply with the SUchl- - .
tan boxlne law. .

Is
New York. June 20 -- The nlinpennloh ef

the rblietn-.McKtPT- i:xhlhltlon Co..
conduct Imum at Ilhlitn Pleld,
I. ok been lilted hv the New York State lox
Inv ('imrolKlon. nnd was ranted
fir the clulj to prmeed with tlmlr
LoutB nchcduled for

I LLAC

merely a phrase of ours, a happy
every Cadillac owner testifies,

gets out of motoring something
fortunate owners altogether miss.

Cadillac days and Cadillac miles are days
of refreshment rest and

mind freed from imp of uncertainty.

that his pleasure will be continuous;
that his Cadillac will not fail him; he

that he is master of every circumstance
condition travel can encounter.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street
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Henny

MakersOregon 8170 Ave.

WorptcMlflii, KiiR., (IJt

.lontmorency,

Wethcrcdi

Iloger
Hrltlsh

Michigan
elnim-plo- n.

Suspension Lifted

which
llrooklyn,

permlpulon
officials

tomorrow nlfht.

but
which

less

and repose,
the

the year's

By prominent

MOTOR TRUCK

Previous experience not
necessary

Excellent opportunity for right
character and type of men to
become associated with an
impressive, substantial organi-
zation.

Address C 9.32, Ledger Office.

PasHenger Car
Owners

I 111 jour tnnk
lillll llrtlinlliif
Ihrii hit tlm hill
on IiIeIi cr

'( your
li ti r k to theK, J mlt Kirn nn"4 Iter und otrr

'tin ro. No mo-
tor knock and
Power llhuiya Inttrrr.

Ilncc 2073

Another BIG User!
H L U!,VC tnduwement of BET110LIX13, that smooth,flcMblc, powir-jriMnj- ? motor fuel. Any

or truck-flee- t owner cunnot overlook its merit Itproduces more power than any other motor fueljrunrnntced to Kne more miles for less eallons elim.inntM priir shifting i educes repair bills and saves atIt Hbt nt)

aTHE WONDER MOTOR FUEL"
SHERWOOD BROTHERS,

21st Moyamensinp;

SALESMEN
WANTED

CORPORATION
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